To:
Subject:

AGENTAGUIRRE
{FBt}{SanDiego@ic.fbi.gov)
FW:Oceanside
Polic€OfficefMth-head
mycrucialaudiostatement

AgentAguirre,
I gotthise-mail
about2 hours
afterourconversation.
Thisgentleman
almost
wentto prison
onanassault
witha deadly
weapons
cnarge
because
theOceanside
Poljce
andtheDA'soffice
werehiding
anaudiotapethatcouldcJear
himfora
yearwhilehewaspressed
to confess
fora lighter
sentence.
thensuddenly
tLrle
audiotapeappears
onthedayof trjal
andtheDAtriesto suppress
it. Hesayshewllltalkto anyone.
WoodyHigdon
From:l4ichael
Shields
I mailto:shieldsmeaaft
.netl
SenbThursda,March25,20105:58pt4
Toi woody@gtinewsphoto.com
policeOfficerwithheldmycrucialaudiostatement
Subject Oceanside
j'a.e:
r.]Vclse wascompletelyoutaged at the D.A., and shesrill tried to bury the audio statement
at
lm
uceanstde1
PottceLrepafimentthe day ofmy car accident.Thejudge overruledher motion, and
my attom€y
ba_rwhile I wastesri8ing. Thejudge lManio,/rr'iS7<ftparrinent
26) cane back and sala ,,we,ll
:sked lor:^sid:
oreaKror z! mrn{'. Atter thejury ieff, he scoldedth€ D.A., andaskedher why the audio
statementwasjust
disclosedthe day oftrial. she claimedthat she"readthe police ollcer the rioi act" and
shewasnot awareofthe
audiostat€mentuntil the dayoftriar. My audio staterneniwascruciarevidencethat proved
r wasinnocentr
After thejurv heardthat recordedstatement,they deliberatedfor 30 mins, andcameback r2-0,
not guilry! I've
beenmanied for 8 years,licensedbroker,honor studenton my way to UaSD. I almosttook a plea
t6 avoid a
very scarypdson sentence.I stuokto my gunsbecauseI knew I wasnot gdlty, againstthe
adviceofmy
parents,and attomey.They all saidthe risk is too great,but I loew I was innocent.I
was an eslr,don2nsng,
andI was.acquiftedof all chargesjust two days ago.For over oneyearthe Ocearsidepolice Department
buried
my recordedaudio statement,and deniedlhatI €ver gaveone.ThankGod, my aftomeyfound iithe
day oftrial.
IfI would have pleadgr.rilg/,the oceansidepolice Departnentwould havecompretelygotten
awaywith this. I
havespend.$17,000
ofmy UCSD collegemoneyon ligal fees,private investigators,and CHp accident
recorNtructionspecialiststo prove my innocence.I shouldbe in a classroom a] ucsD right now, instead
lm
wolkirrg two jobs to teplenishmy savingsand makeendsmeet.I aLnostlost my marriage,andthoughtabout
suicideeveryday l eventhoughtabouttaking offto costa Rica and living my life asa 6gitive, bu1ithought
aboutmy family here,ard I couldn'tdo that to them.Needlessto sayI wis shockedwhen-Icameacrossy"our
afticte ftom l0109,almosteight monthsafter my an€st.After readingyou, alticle, I ran to the balhloom
and
tbrew up. I wonderhow manypeopleare in prison,ilr took a preadeal'because
ofthis. This is a hugestory that
needsto be told.
Respectfirlly,
Mike Shields
AssociateBroLer
DW #01344214
(76015',19-3735
(858) '17'7-5347tax
shieldsmeAatt.net

